5B  - In August and September the special callsign C4UWC will be used to celebrate the fifth edition of the World University Windsurfing Championship which will take place in Limassol.

5R  - Gerard (5R8EN) and Jean-Michel (F6AJA) should be active (SSB/CW) as 5R8EN/P from Nosy Be island (AF-057) [425DXN 275] from 20 (or 21) to 24 August. It is possible that Gerard and Jean-Michel may be active in RTTY after their island operation.

ES  - From 17 to 21 August the special event station ES96I will be active (10-160 metres, WARC bands included) to celebrate the fifth anniversary of Estonian independence. QSL via ES4RM or through the ES bureau. Estonian stations can sign their own call /96 during the same period.

EY  - Nodir, EY8MM will be active (mostly on 20 and 40 metres, with 500 watts and monobanders) during the SARTG WW RTTY Contest (17-18 August).

F   - The island of Madame, from which F5LOW/P and F5OCP/P were active [425DXN 275], does not qualify for IOTA, but only for the DIFM (AT-024).

I   - On 17 August the Salento DX Team will be active from the island of Mogghia (IIA LE-015).

I   - On 22 August Bruno, IC8/IK2PZG [425DXN 273] will be active from Scoglio Isca (IIA NA-008, in the morning) and Scoglio dei Francesi (IIA NA-020, in the afternoon).

JA  - From 18 to 21 August Mike (JH1KRC) and his family - Sylvie (JP1LAB), Michitaro (7M3GWI), Michitaka (7N3ABG) e Michisuna (7N3ABH) - will be portable JR6 from Kohama Jima (AS-024). Operations will take place on all bands SSB/CW. QSL via their respective home calls, through the bureau as well.

JD1_oga- Gary, 7J1AYK/JD1 has regularly started the activity from Chichijima
(Ogasawara) [425DXN 273]. He will be working (in priority order) CW, RTTY, SSB and will favour the WARC bands. QSL via home call (W5VSZ).

**OHO** - From 18 to 25 August OI0KAG and OH0LQK will be active (10-40 metres, SSB/CW/RTTY) from Aland islands (EU-002). OI is a special prefix for the 75th anniversary of the Finnish Amateur League. QSL via OH1KAG and OH3LQK respectively, through the bureau as well.

**VP8** - Sergej, RW0LBW is the first Russian radioamateur to be active from the Falklands. He started operations in mid-July as VP8CWI and asks for QSLs to be sent to P.O. Box 559, Stanley, Falkland Island.

**XZ** - Ted, JA1IDY reports that on 23 August Kan, JA1BK and Martti, OH2BH will leave for Yangon, Myanmar, and join Warren, KF7AY. Ted states that "it's not certain that they will be on the air or not in Yangon because of getting their licence in Myanmar".
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALL</th>
<th>MANAGER</th>
<th>CALL</th>
<th>MANAGER</th>
<th>CALL</th>
<th>MANAGER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3D2PN</td>
<td>OH5UQ</td>
<td>F5CCO/P</td>
<td>F5CCO</td>
<td>MX0ADJ</td>
<td>G3NYY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D0AMA</td>
<td>DF8FS</td>
<td>F6EPN/P</td>
<td>F6EPN</td>
<td>OD5PN</td>
<td>LX9EG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3Z0A0MA</td>
<td>SP1NQF</td>
<td>FG/FG6UM</td>
<td>FG6UM</td>
<td>OD5RQ</td>
<td>G0DBH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3Z0WAW</td>
<td>SP5BPE</td>
<td>FK/JE5WIM</td>
<td>JE5WIM</td>
<td>OH0KDY</td>
<td>OH2KDY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L8A</td>
<td>L21HPS</td>
<td>FJ/I4ALU</td>
<td>I4ALU</td>
<td>OH0LQK</td>
<td>OH3LQK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4N140T</td>
<td>YU1SB</td>
<td>WM5GU</td>
<td>WA4JTK</td>
<td>OH0MB</td>
<td>O1VR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4N4L</td>
<td>9A2AA</td>
<td>FO0ALE</td>
<td>CX3AN</td>
<td>O10KAG</td>
<td>O1KAG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4S7DRG</td>
<td>DL7DCU</td>
<td>FO5PI</td>
<td>F50T2</td>
<td>O161N1</td>
<td>O61N1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5B4/4DL5MX</td>
<td>DL5MX</td>
<td>G00AFV</td>
<td>W2KN</td>
<td>OX3IPA</td>
<td>OZ5AHH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5B4/G30ZF</td>
<td>G30ZF</td>
<td>GM0WDY/P</td>
<td>G0PCA</td>
<td>P29TL</td>
<td>K9TH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5H3ES</td>
<td>DF9SU</td>
<td>GS0XCC</td>
<td>GM3YTS</td>
<td>P40DC</td>
<td>A6A6C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5R8DJ</td>
<td>DL7FT</td>
<td>GS4B/JC/P</td>
<td>G0D6X</td>
<td>R2MWO</td>
<td>L1FCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5R8E2</td>
<td>DK8FB</td>
<td>GU0DXX</td>
<td>G0DXX</td>
<td>RF1CB</td>
<td>RA1CP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5W0BS</td>
<td>AA8HZ</td>
<td>GW4KCT/P</td>
<td>G4KCT</td>
<td>RF300L</td>
<td>UA0LAX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5W0KI</td>
<td>JE4IVL</td>
<td>HB0/ IV3HYD/P</td>
<td>IV3HYD</td>
<td>RX10X/FJL</td>
<td>DL6YET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5W1PC</td>
<td>WH6XY</td>
<td>HI9/I4LCK</td>
<td>I4LCK</td>
<td>S79MAD</td>
<td>GW4WVO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6V1A</td>
<td>6W6JX</td>
<td>HLOY/3</td>
<td>HLOY</td>
<td>SP02S</td>
<td>SP8BHH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7S0HS/5</td>
<td>SM0MPV</td>
<td>IG9RAI</td>
<td>IK7RWE</td>
<td>SV8/EA3CB</td>
<td>EA3CB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7S6PS</td>
<td>SM6VAO</td>
<td>IJ7/IK7IMO</td>
<td>IK7IMO</td>
<td>SV9/HA0HW</td>
<td>HA0HW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8Q7QQ</td>
<td>HB9QQ</td>
<td>IJ7/IK7JXW</td>
<td>IK7JWX</td>
<td>T92M</td>
<td>A10Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9A11ELS</td>
<td>9A2AA</td>
<td>IJ7/IK7UYB</td>
<td>IK7UYB</td>
<td>T94KW</td>
<td>HA0HW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9A17ST</td>
<td>9A2AA</td>
<td>IJ7/IK7VEH</td>
<td>IK7VEH</td>
<td>TK/IK2YYL</td>
<td>I2VZU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9A4A</td>
<td>9A4A</td>
<td>IJ7/IK7VJX</td>
<td>IK7VJX</td>
<td>TK/S353R</td>
<td>S353R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9H3UD</td>
<td>DL8OBC</td>
<td>IL3/IK2EUY</td>
<td>IK2EUY</td>
<td>TM5H</td>
<td>F5SUL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9H3UF</td>
<td>DL8OBC</td>
<td>IL3/IK2HTW</td>
<td>IK2HTW</td>
<td>TM5R</td>
<td>F5PVCX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9H3WQ</td>
<td>G30ZF</td>
<td>IL3/IK2PZG</td>
<td>IK2PZG</td>
<td>TT85P</td>
<td>F50IJJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9J2DI</td>
<td>AA6BB</td>
<td>IL6/IK6CGO</td>
<td>IK6CGO</td>
<td>TU2XZ</td>
<td>KKS3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9M2TO</td>
<td>JA0DMV</td>
<td>IM0/IK2MRZ</td>
<td>IK2MRZ</td>
<td>TU4DA</td>
<td>F5PL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4L7AA  P.O.Box 32, Warsaw 19, Poland
AH8A   Bill Faulkepson, P.O.Box 2567, Pago Pago, AS-96799, U.S.A.
DJ1RL  Theo SEE, Breulgasse 13, D-63477 Maintal, Germany
DK8PB  Hans SEE, Fechenheimer Weg 49, D-63477 Maintal, Germany
DLSMX  Michael Adaszewski, Am Himmelreich 34, D-98527 Suhl, Germany
G0PCA  K.T.Godwin, 11 St. Lukes Way, Allhallows Rochester, Kent ME3 9PR, England
HK3JJH Pedro J.Allina, Apartado Aereo 81119, Santafe de Bogota, Colombia
HLOY  YARRA-Yonsei University, 134 Shinchon-Dong, Seodaemun, Seoul 120-749, South Korea
KF4BU  Hud Huddleston, 925 Forest Avenue, Fort Walton Beach, FL-32547, USA
OH1VR  Seppo Sisatto, Lansirinteekatu 23, SF-33400 Tampere, Finland
OH5UQ  Paavo Miettinen, Jukankatu 4 B 16, Imatra 10, SF-55100 Kymi, Finland
TI2JJP  Jose Pastora, P.O. Box 330-1000, San Jose, Costa Rica
TZ6VV  Larry Erwin, P.O.Box 395, Segou, Mali
TZ6VV  Marshall Reece, 303 Hillcrest Drive, Larned, KS-67550, U.S.A.
1) The main objective of this most colourful Award is to work the Lighthouses from the Mainland and Islands of Portugal.
2) The Portuguese Islands Award (Diploma dos Farois de Portugal-DFP) is sponsored by the CLUBE RADIOS DO ATLANTICO - CRA.
3) The DFP program is open to all Licensed HAMs and SWLs, on all bands.
4) The different DFP Awards are divided in: HF (SSB+CW+Mixed) and VHF (Only Direct, Tropo, sporadic, MS, EME, etc...). Repeaters and Relays are not permitted.
5) Only contacts made after 07th December 1994 are valid for the Award.
6) There are two basic difficult levels and two Honor-rolls on the DFP:
   a) BASIC AWARD: 5 Confirmed QSOs with CT, CT3 and CU Lighthouses.
   b) ADVANCED AWARD: 10 Confirmed QSOs with CT, CT3 and CU Lighthouses.
   c) HONOUR ROLL: 25 Confirmed QSOs with CT, CT3 and CU Lighthouses.
   d) TOP HONOUR ROLL: Above 50 Confirmed QSOs with CT,CT3,CU Lighthouses.
7) The DFP (Portuguese Lighthouse Award) can be requested to:
   CS1CRA, P.O.Box 118, P-2780 Oeiras, Portugal or via CT1BWW.
8) When applying please send a copy of your LogBook with the next QSO data:
   Station Callsign, Date, UTC Hour, Frequency, Mode, RST received,
   LightHouse Name/Reference and of course don't forget to send the QSL Cards, so they can be checked by the DFP Award Manager.
9) Members of CRA don't need to send QSL cards for checking.
10) The mailing expenses of the return of the QSL cards to be checked by the Award Manager are to be covered by the applicant.
11) The cost of each Award is of US$5, each 10 Lighthouse endorsement costs US$2, Top Honor-Roll plaque US$50 (More than 50 Lighthouses confirmed).

NOTE: Each member of a Lighthouse DX'pedition qualifies immediately for the Basic Award, on the Award will be mentioned "OPERATOR", the activated Lighthouse will also be credited for the operator score.
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PORTUGUESE LIGHTHOUSE LIST

DFP REF. LIGHTHOUSE NAME:
FMI 01   INSUA/CAMINHA   (Insua Island IOTA EU-150/DIP MI-001)
FMI 02   MONTEDOR/V.P.ANCORA
FMI 03   ESPOSENDE
FMI 04   SENHORA DA AGONIA/VIANA DO CASTELO
FDL 01   LECA
FBL 01   AVEIRO
FBL 02   CABO MONDEGO/FIGUEIRA DA FOZ
FBL 03   PENEDO DA SAUDADE/ S.PEDRO DE MOEL
FBL 04   NAZARE
FES 01   CABO DA ROCA/ PRAIA DAS MACAS (Worked from 8 to 11/12/94)
FES 02   BERLENGA (Berlenga Island IOTA EU-040/DIP ES-001)
FES 03   CABO CARVOEIRO / PENICHE
FES 04   CABO Raso / GUINCHO
FES 05   GUIA / CASCAIS
FES 06   SANTA MARTA / CASCAIS
FES 07   S. JULIAO / OEIFRAS
FES 08   BUGIO / OEIFRAS (Bugio Island IOTA EU-040/DIP ES-004)
FES 09   GIBALTA / OEIFRAS
FES 10   ESTEIRO / OEIFRAS
FES 11   CABO ESPICHEL (Worked from 28 to 29/01/95)
FES 12   FORTE DO CAVALO
FES 13   OUTAO / SETUBAL
FBA 01   CABO DE SINES / SANTIAGO DO CACEM
FBA 02   VILA NOVA DE MIL FONTES
FBA 03   CABO SARDAO
FAL 01   CABO DE S. VICENTE
FAL 02   PONTA DE SAGRES
FAL 03   PONTA DA PIEDADE
FAL 04   PONTA DO ALTAR
FAL 05   ALFANZINHA
FAL 06   CABO DE SANTA MARIA
FAL 07   VILA REAL DE S. ANTONIO
FMA 01   ILHEU DE CIMA / PORTO SANTO (Porto Santo Is. IOTA AF-014/DIP MA-002)
FMA 02   ILHEU FERRO (IOTA AF-014)
FMA 03   S. LOURENCO / ILHEU DE FORA (IOTA AF-014)
FMA 04   PONTA DO PARGO (IOTA AF-014)
FMA 05   S.JORGE (IOTA AF-014)
FMA 06   ILHEU CHAO (IOTA AF-014)
FAZ 01   PONTA DAS LAGES (IOTA EU-003)
FAZ 02   PONTA DO ALBARNAZ (IOTA EU-003)
FAZ 03   PONTA DA BARCA (IOTA EU-003)
FAZ 04   CARAPACHO (IOTA EU-003)
FAZ 05   PONTA DOS ROSAIS (IOTA EU-003)
FAZ 06   PONTA DO TOPO (IOTA EU-003)
FAZ 07   VARADouro (IOTA EU-003)
FAZ 08   PONTA DA GARCA (IOTA EU-003)
FAZ 09   ARNEL (IOTA EU-003)
FAZ 10   CANTO DA CARNEIRA / ILHA DO CORVO (IOTA EU-089/DIP AZ-009)
FAZ 11   PONTA DA FERRARIA (IOTA EU-003)
FAZ 12   PONTA DO CINTRAO (IOTA EU-003)
FAZ 13   GONCALO VELHO (IOTA EU-003)
FAZ 14   SERRETA (IOTA EU-003)
1. This award issued by SP-IOTA-C is available for all licensed radio amateurs and SWL's.

2. Contacts are valid on any band, mode or date. Contacts via repeaters do not count.

3. Confirmed QSO's are required with amateur stations located on Polish islands.
   
   for EU stations     -   10 islands
   for DX stations     -    5 islands

   Endorsements are given for each additional 5 new islands.

4. The fee for Award is 5 US$ or 10 IRC's.
   Stickers - SAE (SAL) and 1 US$ or 2 IRC's.

5. Send your applications with QSL's, fee and list of QSO ordered by islands reference numbers to AWARD MANAGER: SP9VFQ, Adam Domagala, P.O.Box 53, PL-32020 WIELICZKA, POLAND

6. Award Manager's decisions are final!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPIA ISLAND</th>
<th>IOTA</th>
<th>SPIA ISLAND</th>
<th>IOTA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sobieszewska</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Koprzywskie Legi</td>
<td>EU-132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portowa</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Bielawki</td>
<td>EU-132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zulawska</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Mielin</td>
<td>EU-132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uznam (Usedom)</td>
<td>EU-129</td>
<td>Chelminek</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolin</td>
<td>EU-132</td>
<td>Gardzka Kepa</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karsibor</td>
<td>EU-132</td>
<td>Adamowa (Lysa)</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrzaszczewska</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Lysa</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wielki Krzek</td>
<td>EU-132</td>
<td>Chabrow</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maly Krzek</td>
<td>EU-132</td>
<td>Owcza Kepa</td>
<td>EU-132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiszowa Kepa</td>
<td>EU-132</td>
<td>Kozia Broda</td>
<td>EU-132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ładko</td>
<td>EU-132</td>
<td>Tatarak</td>
<td>EU-132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trzcinice</td>
<td>EU-132</td>
<td>Ikar</td>
<td>EU-132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolcza Kepa</td>
<td>EU-132</td>
<td>Bobrowa</td>
<td>EU-132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gesia Kepa</td>
<td>EU-132</td>
<td>Zabie Oko</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warnie Kepy</td>
<td>EU-132</td>
<td>Liliowa</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Konski Smug</td>
<td>EU-132</td>
<td>Orzechowy Gaj</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wydrza Kepa</td>
<td>EU-132</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Portuguese Islands Plaque (P.I.P.) program aims to increase the interest in the CT, CU and CT3 Islands. The Portuguese Islands Plaque is issued to any licensed amateur station and SWL presenting proof of contact with a MINIMUM OF 50 Portuguese Islands on HF, any band, (SSB, CW and Mixed), since 01 January of 1985. There is no connection between this program and the DIP, nevertheless until 23 of June 1996 the references for both programs stand the same, with the single difference that a "P" is added on the reference. Eg. The DIP Ref' for Insua Island is MI-001, for the Portuguese Islands Plaque will be MI-001P. After the mentioned date, new islands can be added to the program if a new reference is requested to the Plaque manager.

Note that a new Island must qualify under the Portuguese Islands Plaque rules. An application must be accompanied by the Plaque fee and a certified list of the confirmed Islands, this list must show the Date, Hour, Freq., Mode, Call, Island Ref' and Island name. The list must be certified by an Amateur Radio organization or by two Radio-amateurs, in any case the Plaque Manager can request the QSL cards for verification, if needed. The Plaque is made of Mahogany wood with metal applications. The Fee, including first class Airmail charges and expenses is of US$50.

All Applications must be sent to the P.I.P. program manager: CT1FMX, Jorge Santos, P.O.Box 189, P-2562 Torres Vedras, Portugal
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PORTUGUESE ISLANDS PLAQUE

Following many requests we have decided to start experimentally a new service to help our readers to find managers and/or addresses of DX stations. The requests should be sent only to IK1GPG, who is responsible for the QSL Managers/QSL Routes, via e-mail: 425dxqsl@pc.fr.flashnet.it Answers will be published in the bulletin.

For the news issued in this number, thanks to: IK1HSR, IK1QFM, IK2EUY, IK2PZG, IK7AFM, CT1EEB, CT1FMX, ES4RM, EY8MM, F5CCO, F6AJA, G4BUE, JA1ELY, JA1IDY, OH1KAG, WD8MQQ

To subscribe the 425dxnews reflector through URL:

http://www.fr.flashnet.it/cgi-bin/425dxnews-list

or sending a message to: majordomo@pc.fr.flashnet.it

data: subscribe 425dxnews address

where <address> is the e-mail address of the subscriber
...that's all folks!

73 & DX by 425 DX Gang
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